
  

 

  

 GAMBAS PIL-PIL | nf, gf, dfa       £5 PENNY BUN BREADS | nf, v, df   £4 MIXED OLIVES | nf, gf, vg, df       £3 

BREADED WHITEBAIT | nf, df       £5 CAULIFLOWER WINGS | nf, v       £4 

GAMBAS PIL-PIL warm breads | lemon wedge | nf, gfa, dfa £10

KILN ROAST SALMON TARTLET baby leaf, crayfish & dill salsa | nf £7 

CHICKEN LIVER PATE clementine & candied cranberry chutney | toasted focaccia | bitter leaves | nf, gfa              £7 

WARM BEETROOT, PEAR & BABY LEAF SALAD torn breads | beetroot glaze | vg, nf, gfa, df £7

TEMPURA BATTERED VEGETABLES wasabi & pesto sauce | vg, df £7

VENISON SAUSAGE ROLL quince & chestnut compote | bay leaf gravy  £8 

BEER BATTERED FISH OF THE DAY garden peas | chips | lemon wedge | pea shoots | nf, gfa, df £16

BAKED COD LOIN chorizo | mixed bean | baby spinach & potato stew | nf, gf, dfa £16

PAN ROASTED DUCK BREAST soy, honey, lime & chilli noodles | spring onions | sesame seeds | crispy duck 
skin | nf, df

£17 

ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLE & TOMATO PITHIVER sautéed greens | veggie fries | vg, nf, df £13 

28 DAY AGED RUMP STEAK seasoned chips | house salad | wild mushroom & garlic butter | nf, gf £18 

10oz GAMMON STEAK house salad | chips | garden peas | two fried free-range eggs | nf, gf, df £15 

ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST crushed new potatoes | sautéed greens | creamy garlic, wild mushroom & 
sherry sauce | nf, gf 

 

£15 

HOME MADE 6oz BEEF BURGER oak smoked cheddar | back bacon | brioche bun | sweetcorn relish | house 
salad | chips | nf 

£14 

3 SEPPINGS SAUSAGES buttered English mustard mash | roasted baby carrots | sweet red onion gravy | nf £14 

CHARGRILLED PORK LOIN STEAK back bacon | black pudding fritter | scallop potatoes | green beans | 
thyme gravy | nf, dfa  

£16 

VEGETABLE, BEAN & HALLOUMI STYLE BURGER sweet chilli relish | house salad | chips | vg, gf ,nf, df £13 

 The Waveney House Hotel



AW2019 

During lunch service only  
 

Served on white or granary bread or a tortilla wrap with crisps and salad garnish. 
Swap crisps for chips for £1 

 

ATLANTIC PRAWN lemon & dill mayo | rocket | nf, gfa, dfa   £9 

3 CHEESE & RED ONION TOASTIE  | nf, gfa, v £7

POSH FISH FINGER leaf | tartare sauce | nf, gfa, dfa £9

TUNA MAYO chive | red onion | nf, gfa , dfa £7

HOT HAM & BRANSTON PICKLE nf, dfa £7

SAUSAGE red onion marmalade | oak smoked cheddar | nf, gfa £8

BBQ PULLED JACKFRUIT vegan slaw | nf, gfa, vg £8

GARLIC BAGUETTE  

nf, v

HOUSE SALAD 

nf, gf, v, df 

CHIPS 

gf, vg, df 

GARDEN VEGETABLES 

nf, v, gf 
NEW POTATOES 

nf, v, gf 

ONION RINGS 

nf, v, df 
 

 
 

All our dishes are made fresh to order, so there may be a slight delay during busier periods. 
 

All our dishes are freshly prepared in a kitchen where nuts and other allergens are used. 
Please notify a member of staff if you have any allergy or dietary restrictions 

 
 

 

PEPPERCORN 

nf, gf 

STILTON 

nf, gf 

LUNCHTIMES EVENINGS 
12pm – 2:30pm 6:30pm – 9pm 

  

 

nf = nut free v = vegetarian vg = vegan

gf = gluten free gfa = gluten free available

df = dairy free dfa = dairy free available 


